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Funeral rites for Charles Meek
Foster, 73, were held Friday at
4 p.m. from Resurrection Luther-
an church of which he was a
member,

Mr. Foster, retired employee of
Mauney Mills, died at 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday at his home.

Survivors include four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Lawrence Styers, Mrs,
Raymond Crawford, Miss Essie
Marie Foster and Miss Mary An-
ne Foster, all of Kings Mountain;
two brothers, John Foster of Dal-
las and Glenn Foster of Gas-
tonia; seven grandchildren and  nine great - grandchildren.

Commission Meets
To Canvass Votes

The city board of commission
ers met in special session Wed:
nesday morning to canvass the
votes in Tuesday's run-off elec:
tion and conducted one item of
business.
The board transferred taxi

franchise from Billy T. Whetstine
to Angie Barrett Navey,

Cherries Blank
(Continued From Page 2

two runs in the sixth as a result
of three doubles and a fielder’s
choice.
Larry Davidson worked six in:

nings for the Cherries and was
awarded the win and KM starter

 

Bill Mullinax was tagged: with |Pi
the loss. Bobby Queen and Keith
Setzer led Cherryville’s hitting
with two hits each and Richard

Rev. George Moore officiated at| Gold had two for the locals. All
the final rites. : | of KM's five hits were singles.
 

 

‘MY APPRECIATION
My thanks to those who supported me in my bid

for re-election as Ward V commissioner.

“IB. (IP) RHEA

—

 

   

Cherries Down
(Continued From Page 2)

ville leading 102.
Murphy walked to begin the

KM seventh and was foreed out
at second when Gold hit a hard
grounder to shortstop. Bell sin-
gled and Gold scored when
Faulkner hit a double to deep
leftfield. Claude Pearson slam-
med a double to left-center driv-
ing home both runners. Hubert
McGinnis walked but Rey Med-
lin .and Mickey Adkins were re-
tired via the strikeout route,
Cherryville leading 10-5,

The locals aded their final run
in the eighth. Rhea struck out to
start things off, Murphy flied
out and Gold grounded to the
tcher, however, Graham over-

threw at first base and Gold
went all the way to second. Bell
singled to. leftfield, scoring Gold,

‘and Faulkner flied out to end
the inning.

‘Keith Setzer and Danny Aber-
nathy had three hits each for the
winners and Richard Gold had
two doubles, anda single for
Kings Mountain.Setzer batted in
four runs for the‘Cherries.

Average man requires about 70
grams of protein daily.
 

ry,

Phone 739-3116 
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Kings Mountain High

School and Compact

\

High School Are

  the best of success.

¢Ginnis Dept. Store
a 233

graduating a record

number of students—

We wish all of them  
S. Battleground

 

 

Local News

Bulletins |
aEa

TEEN FOURSOME
Teenagers who are children

of Country Club members will
hold a Scotch Foursome Friday
with tee-off at 4 p.m. Supper
and dancing will follow. Tic-
kets are $1 per person. Guests
may invite a date and a guest
couple.

 

YOUTH SPEAKER
Mayor John Henry Moss was

guest speaker at the May 16
meeting of the Senior High Fel-
lowship at First Presbyterian
church. Mayor Moss used the
topic, “Christian Youth and

Fellowship.”

LODGE MEETING
An emergent communication

of Fairview Lodge 339 AF&AM
will be held Monday night at
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Tem-
ple. an. Landing street, Secre-
tary T. D. Tindall has announc-
ed.

  

ON HONOR ROLL
James C. Blanton, Kings

Mountain senior at East Caro-
lina college, was listed on the
honor roll for the winter quar-
ter. Blanton, who graduates
this month with B. S. degree,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. De-
Witt Blanton, Sr.

DIRECTOR
Mrs. Betty Wise Bates, wife

of high school football coach
Bill Bates, was named a direc-

tor of the Gardner Webb Col-
lege Alumni Association as the
group elected new officers Sat-
urday night during the annual
alumni banquet at the college.

 

PRESBYTERIAN
There will be a special serv-

ice Sunday morning at First
Presbyterian church honoring

Little League
(Continued From Page 2)

Parkgrace Vs. Kiwanis
Optimist Vs. Bur-Mil

Thursday June 10
Bur-Mil Vs. Rescue Squad
Police Vs. Jaycees

Friday June 11
Lions Vs. Parkgrace
Kiwanis Vs. Optimist

Monday June 14
Bur-Mil Vs. Kiwanis
Lions Vs. Police

Tuesday June 15
Optimist Vs. Parkgrace
Jaycees Vs. Rescue Squad

Thursday June 17
Kiwanis Vs. Lions
Police Vs. Bur-Mil

Friday June 18
Rescue Squad Vs. Optimist
Parkgrace Vs. Jaycees
Monday June 21
Rescue Squad Vs. Optimist
Police Vs. Bur-Mil

| Tuesday June 22
Optimist Vs. Jaycees

Lions Vs, BurMil
Thursday June 24
Bur-Mil Vs. Jaycees
Kiwanis Vs. Optimist

Friday June 25

Rescue Squad Vs. Lions
Police Vs. Parkgrace
Monday June 28
Parkgrace Vs. Rescue Squad
Optimist Vs. Bur-Mil
Tuesday June 29
Police Vs. Lions
Jaycees Vs. Kiwanis
Thursday July 1
Jaycees Vs. Parkgrace
Rescue Squad Vs, Optimist
Fridav July 2
Bur-Mil Vs. Police

Lions Vs. Kiwanis

tJuly 2 - 11

NO GAMES SCHEDULED
Mondav Julv 12
Optimist Vs.
Jaycees Va, Squad
Tuesday July 13
Police Vs. K'wonis

| Lions Vs. BurMil
Thursday July 14
BurMil Vs, Jaycees
Parkgrace Vs. Police
Friday July 15
Rescue Squad Vs. Lions
Kiwanis Vs, Optimist

Letter To Editor |
{Dear Mr. Editor and Honorable

Mr. Mayor and Commissioners of
Kings Mountain:

You have just received a vote
of confidence from We, The Citi- |

zens of Kings Mountain, for a!
term of progress and growth for
our city.

| We, the average voting citi-

| zens, want ourcity to grow, pros-
per with new industry and move

forward with the progress of

| time, !

"payers by moving the route out five years from now.

of town as is I-85.

It would be to the interest of
Kings Mountain to have a by-
pass outside the city, The saving

|of one life of one child would
{more than compensate for the
movement of the proposed high-
way to North of the city.

As a tax payer and business
man of Kings Mountain, I vote,

with the other thinking citizens
lof Kings Mountain, against this

type highway within our city
limits.

needs a by-Kings Mountain

| pass. One which will truly by-
Immediately, the highway by-| ass, For this I am in favor.

pass problem will be thrownin- |
to your laps, for better or worse.|

Before you vote on this project, | facility through the heart of our
you are urged to think about it.| town, well I am not in favor.

| For a thinking man can come up!
{with only one answer.

By coming through the
of Kings Mountain, how is this| To have a facility which will

| un-usable locally highway going | dead end ourstreets and yet will
to help us? be almost unusable by our citi-

Persons not coming to Kings|zens, I am not in favor.
Mountain aren't going to stop A Business Expressway which
anyway. Those who have need|will be near our town and will
for our services or who are com- by-pass our city, of this I am in

ing to Kings Mountain could eas- | favor. :
ily turn off the by-pass and come | Industrial and residential

| to town, if it were en the out-| growth which will come about by

To have any facility split our
I am not in favor.

{skirts, where it really belongs. having the by-pass North of
| This highway, routed outside of | town, of this I am in favor.
city limits North of town could| Of the economy which will

| bring newindustry and new resi- | come to Kings Mountain from an

| dences which could build to the | outskirts by-pass, I am in favor.
{highway and would leave intact| For progress and growth of our
| most of the city. | city, this we are all in favor.
| A large percentage of the mil-| Let's look years ahead. Our
| lion dollars meant to acquire| actions today will govern our fu.
| property could be saved the tax ture tomorrow. let's not be sorry

Herald Sports

kowski, basketball; Lyn Cheshire, Jimmy Cloninger, Hu-
bert McGinnis, and George Plonk, football.

Other boys, who were not so fortunate, will also be
missed next season. Steve Baker, the football team’s high
scorer and leading rusher, Bill Mullinax, an outstanding
baseball player, Mike Ballard, leading defensive man on
the basketball team and outstanding golfer, and many
more.

So now, the sports scene will turn to Legion, Little
League and Teener League baseball and the high school
scorebooks will close until September when the ’65 foot-
‘ball team kicks off its season.

| cial
But to have a g5-mile-per-hour | yy social security office is at

{1320 E. Franklin Ave. The phone

Let's vote for and let the high-
way commission know that
Kings Mountain is for a by-pass
expressway Which will by.pass
our city and not desiroy it.

Sincerely,
| AVERY MURRAY

| (Ed. Note: Mr. Murray's letter

| exceeded space limitations and
has been edited. His contentions
lin the whole letter remain),

| If you have a friend or relatiy
| who has a disability whic!
| vents him from filing personnal:
{ly for disability benefits, tel! him
| to get in touch with the local <o-

security office. Someone
| there will be happy to help him

 

   

  

| number is 864-5434.

|C. E. WARLICK

| INSURANCE

AGENCY

Insurance

Protection

@® Business

@® Auto

® Home

Dial 739-3611

110 W. Mountain St.

4:23-tfn
|   
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Geta Serta Perfect Sleeper Maitres
.". | Get exira length at no extra cost! ..

Serta PerfectSiteper offurs you EXTRA LENGTH AT NO EXTRA

COST! You always get restful support from head te toe. And

‘you get patented Sertaliner construction, too, Colis are cone

nected with ribbons of stesl. They support each other to support

you better. You sleep on it, not In it.

   

   
8

PHONE 7398-4706  
   

P Press hard..fes!
feel top comfort leds, firm sup-

"McGINNIS F

© Firm or extra firm

® Full or twin width | *

ALL OF THESE CHOICES
AT NO EXTRA COST!

© Innerspring or foam latex?

“Foam latex matireas soid only with matohing foundatio®

WORDS 70.60 TO SLEEP BY

i
SLEEPER
LAE
      

 

  

ww! 2

1 EACH mattress or matching box spring

Extra wide Queen and King size mattress and box
soring sets cost slightly more,

URNITURE CO.
309 S. BATTLEGROUND

the young people graduating |=

from high school who are  members of the church. A Bible
will be given each graduate.
The minister will speak specif-
ically to the graduating class
on “Youth Must Have Vision.”

 

METER RECEIPTS
Parking meter receipts for

the week totaled $224.90, with
$137.20 from on-street meters,

$66 from over-parking fines,
and $21.70 from off-street me-
ters.

CHAIRMAN
Paul M. Neisler, Sr., has been

elected chairman of the board
of directors of First Union Na-
tional Bank, succeeding the
late B. S. Neill.

 

HOSPITALIZED
Bill H. Brown, manager of

Belk's department store, is a
patient in Kings Mountain hos-
pital. He was admitted Tues-
day following an attack of ap-
pendicitis he suffered while
attending a sales convention at
Myrtle Beach, S. C. Mr. Brown
Is improving and is expected
to be discharged from the hos-
pital Thursday.

Planning Body
Urges Second

Route Hearing
The Kings Mountain Planning

Commission has adopted a reso.
lution for all citizens of Kings
Mountain to acquaint themselves
with the issues involved in the
proposed U.S. 74 bypass through
Kings Mountain and to urge a
second public hearing.

 

The text of the resolution is-
sued Thursday by Planning Com-
mission Chairman Bob Maner
stated:

“We feel that the proposed
thoroughfare (with rights-of-way
of 420 to 1500 feet in width) will
be the most significant traffic
decision effecting the community
in the foreseeable future. We
suggest that all interested par-

ties make themselves fully aware
of the road's size, the inter-
changes and their locations and
then as informed laymen envi-
sion the highway’s effects on in-
town motor traffic, pedestrian

traffic, individual property own-
ers and municipal problems,
“We have been informed that

the city board of commissioners
have been given an opportunity
to call for another public hear-
ing. We urge those interested to
request that the city commission
call for the hearing and that you

then attend it and voice your
opinions.”

 
  
RE-OPENING
DOT'S

FLOWERS
On Bethlehem Road

Formerly Owned By
Mrs. Charlie Blalock

| PHONE 739-2493
4:29-tfn |           
 

For "Mr." Graduate

Kings Mountain Drug Company has

a wide selection of desirable and use-

ful gifts for the "Mr." Graduate.
 

@® All kinds of cosmetic

items by his favorites:

Revlon's "That Man”, Old

Spice, Yardley,

Leather, and Spanish

Galleon.

Russian

 

| For "Miss" Graduate
Shop for the girl graduate here at

Kings Mountain Drug Store.

She's sure to find our gift items suit-
able and usable.

a

 

Most girls can’t have too
many cosmetics; shop from
these famous makes:

@® Revlon, Helena Ruben-

stein, Tussy, Yardley, Old
Spice, Arpege and Lan- 4
vin.

-————

 

 

® AND

Fountain Pens

and Sunbeam

 

@® Leather goods by Buxton

@® Cameras by Kodak

@® Parker and Shaeffer

@® Electric Razors by Ron-
son, Remington, Schick

@® Leather Shaving Kits by
Amity and Champion

@® And numerous others.

find there a
rewards.

Pharmacistfoi
tion.

   

 
PHARMACY...
A Rewarding Career

The monetary rewards of phar-
macy are attractive even at the
start, but if you choose Phar-
macy as your career, you'll

Wherever you choose to live
...in small town, city, or sub-
urb, there's a need for a Phar-
macist. You will be an integral
part of an ever-expanding field
devoted to the welfare of your
community. Ask our Rexall

YOUR (Rexel) PHARMACY

 

OTHER GIFTS, TOO

® Lady Remington Razors

@® Caress” Lady Shaver
by Ronson

@® Shaeffer Fountain Pens

@® Parker Fountain Pens

@® Leather goods by Buxton

@® Cameras by Kodak

® Camera Supplies

re many more

AskounRixal ® And numerous others.   
 

Free Delivery

 

THE

 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon.- Sat.

COMPANY
CITY'S MODERN STORE  


